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precepts Lord; in  

To:________  From:________ 

give me give me give me give me lifelifelifelife.... 

To:__________  From: ________ 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

   

Strengthen me with Strengthen me with Strengthen me with Strengthen me with 
raisin raisin raisin raisin 

cakes, refresh me with cakes, refresh me with cakes, refresh me with cakes, refresh me with 
apples, for I am apples, for I am apples, for I am apples, for I am 

faint with love. faint with love. faint with love. faint with love. Song, 2:5 

    
The The The The fruitfruitfruitfruit of the  of the  of the  of the 
spirit is love, joy, spirit is love, joy, spirit is love, joy, spirit is love, joy, 
peace, patience, peace, patience, peace, patience, peace, patience, 

kindness, generosity, kindness, generosity, kindness, generosity, kindness, generosity, 
faithfulness, gentle-faithfulness, gentle-faithfulness, gentle-faithfulness, gentle-
ness, self control. ness, self control. ness, self control. ness, self control.     
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Come, Holy Spirit, fill the 
hearts of your faithful and 

enkindle in them the 

fire of your 

love! 

Fill us at day break Fill us at day break Fill us at day break Fill us at day break     
with your with your with your with your     

        
 
 

that all our days we may that all our days we may that all our days we may that all our days we may 
sing for sing for sing for sing for joyjoyjoyjoy....    

LoveLoveLoveLove 
See how I love love love love your . . . .     
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will meet; Justice will meet; Justice will meet; Justice will meet; Justice 
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